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tion which reallym wed bad no non to do Portland eemnmt at ampartd milk Km
with th* Bosun* thia it had with tb* Pop*

6. Two pi*c*a of Portland stone, to* no*
tiu m lb* bit, joined togetbtr with Bomin

esasrsr. to erect a brick hu in all respect*

aimilar to the last daaoibod (except the enb-

•titutiun of Portland for Anui cement) ; but

cement, five month* ago (a thicker joint, by \ a *hon time previously to the opening of th*

|OME interesting and important

aiperimenta on the itrength of

cement*, tie, were made on

lot 10th, 23nd. and 23rd in*.,

*t th* Great Exhibition, under

[

<he «opervi»ioo of the jury of Clas* XXV 11.,

when the large heam of hollow brick* and

Portland cement, erected in the area at the we*t

|
«od of the building by Mean*. J. B. White and

Son*, of Millbank, was broken down. The

I .experiment* were watched with gnat interest

I vy a large number of ecienltnc men and others.

, Confining ourselves for the present to the

I works of th* firm we hats named,we will record

I some of the experiment* which preceded the

I attack on the beam. The weight* used were

| toon pigs, averaging 100 lbs. each.

Th* first experiment was on a block of neat

[ Portland cement 4 inches square, impended

at each end, and 16 inch** long between the

Th* weight was *ppli*d exactly in

i centre. Thi* was broken down by 1,580

including the weight of the scale : the

tincture was perpendicular. Th* block wa*

or month* old.

A block of neat Roman esment (Harwich

a), exactly th* earns siss a* the last, seven

poutha old, broke down with 380 lb*. Tbi*

oust bare bean defective, and we may aay. as

plying throughout, that single experiment*

i the etnngth of materials muat new be

uited to for general deduction*, the meet

xtraordmiry variation* being often found in

tpct-imene prepared under, what may be con

eidcred, precisely the same circumstance*.

A block of neat Sh*ppy cement, the

i sise a* th* last, broke with 9801b*. in th*

th* way, than in th* previous ease), required

3,7SO lb*, (including scale) to sepsrau them,—

a much greater weight than wae anticipated.

The cement left the etone ; eo that it* adhesive

powar yielded, not it* cohesive.

Exhibition, it wa* »ogg«*Ud to them that ifthey

made uae of hollow brick* instead of the

ordinary solid bricks, it would add much to

the interval of the experiment (a* experiments

upon hollow bricks were much wanted) ; and

Turning now to the prineipel example of th. » compliance with thi. .uggeetion, they

*eriee.-tbe hollow-brick beam.-w« ann*x ! «««««. • «• ">P Wore the opentng of tb*

view, of the front end end of it. .bowing if
j

Exhibition. . ore. o/ koUom or totmkr brick.,

dimension* and eonttruction, and th* mode of <ntk rV/tasst rrmfsr nd read (» tonal por.

applying the weight.
tiont), with iron hooping in the lower courses,

. ! and generally following, in all respects, the
Dunns Saturday the beam wa* loaded in . ' , . > I ...

. ^*

,

'. . . . „_ ,. . . . • dimension* and form of the beam built witk,
the central part with 15.000 lb., weight of ^^ cemew u^ amfUiMtuxhtuMI
pig iron, and in th,. Mat* it wa. left untJ on. ] ^ hMow ^^ ^^ ^^ ^
o'clock on Monday, when ,t was «r*fully I; „ ^ in „, noml ^ of t
exammed and found qurte ft. from any in-

'

^ Mnktli mcbe, in lbe
dication of failure. The loading wa* then

j 7^ ,,__ D _, ,__
reeumed until it wa* weighted with 40,000 lb*.,

at which time a deflection of nearly one-eighth

of an inch ws* observed: with 41,600 lb*, two

crack* exhibited tbemeelvee in the four lower

course*. *t * abort distance right and left of the
^ ' . . . " ,. t ,

sruungfrom hating merely the narrow edges
centre of the beam, and then a crack in the . ^ . ,

"_
_ .,. ... __..

manner as to the Roman cement beam. The

use of the hollow brick, occasioned soma

difference in the sectional ares, which we hsve

to take into account ; but we shall disregard

in the present companion the diisdrantagee

^ds, I

A block of neat Portland cement, six

hs old, 2 inches thick, and 2f inches

, required 2,280 lbs. to pull it asunder.

5. Two piece* of Portland atone, 6 inches

quare (each 6 inch** high too), cemented to-

gether by a thin joint of neat Portland cement

Kfour month* old), were suspended. When
|3,700lbs. were in the seal* attached to the

stone, the top ston* yielded where

iron dipper* held it. Afterward, the

ire hole, for the ends of the dippers were

J
made deeper in another part of the etone, and

|<800 lbs. were put into th* scale, when the

|wou hook broke, the joint remaining sound.

Th* material* here used being Portland

Iems and Portland cement, it was with dim-

1 eulty that aome of the foreigners present could

lb* mad* to understand that the latter wae not

I nude from the former, and we mention the

cirromrUnce as sn illustration of the erroneous

impression* g>v*n by improper appellation.

I
It la the aama with Roman cement. A
aaufic French writer in dumbing that

J
msrveUou* piece of carntruction, the Thsme*

Tunnel, deceived by the name, say* that

Itba engineer succeeded here by adopting

I (at will «/ (a* aawwrnt Rootamt , although,

•> wt know very well, the cement in quee-

centre of the beam. With SI,600 lbs. the

cracks extended through th* six lower course,

and the deflexion increased to five-cixteenth*

of an inch ; with 62,800 lbe., which it bore for

a abort lime, the beam gradually separated

into two part* a* nearly equal a* pouible, the

Una of fracture being vertical and india-

criminalely through brick* and joint* a* they

occurred. In falling, the beam thruat the pier*

considerably out of an upright.

It will be remembered by many that in

1837 an experimental brick beam wa. (at th.

oggastion of Mr. Brunei) built by Messrs

Francis and White, et their cement works,

Nine Elms, Vauxhall, for the porpoae of ascer-

taining the strength of Roman cement. The

beam cooeteted of nasd stock brick*, bonded

in the usual way, and bedded and grouted

with a mixture in equal portion* of th* best

Roman cement and dean Thame* land, mak-

ing it completely eohd throughout. It eon.

iuad of nineteen courses of bricks, the

thirteen uppermost course* being two brick*,

or 18 inch**, In thickness, and the six lower

course* two-and-a-half bricks, or I foot 10)

inch**, in thickness. The sectional area wa*.

therefore, thirteen course*, at 3 inches each,

» 39 inches x 18 inches ihiekneee = 702

inch** ; *ix course*, st 3 inches each, = 18

inches X 32} inchee thickneee = 405 inches,

total sectionsl area 1,107 auperficial incbe*.

and in the lower courses were inserted (ss ws

understand) fifteen lengtheof hoop-iron, 1} inch

snd tV inch.* The beam was supported st

each end, leaving a clear bearing of 21 feet

4 incbe*, and after it had been built about

fare* momtkt it vu loaded with 11,200 lb*, of

pig iron, placed on a platform, which wa* im-

pended at tb. central pert of the beam, which

weight wa* increased at th* and of another

three months to 24,000 lbe. In this state it

was left for twelve months, at the termination

of which period it was determined to load it

until it broke down, wbieh was effected by

increasing th* weight to 50.622 lb*.

Messrs. White snd Son* bad determined,

for Ikt parpott of tikibitino th* ttrtngtk of

• 0*Mtml PhItt mti, u l* ««* '

•W7, *• !««•

of the tube* to connect with the cement

instead of the broad eurfacei of ordinary

brick*.

The Portland cement beam, a* will be seen

by the accompanying diagrsmi, consitted of ten

course*, the upper part baring three course* on

edge, and four flatwise, and the lower part two

course* on edge, sad one flatwise. The bricks

were all laid as stretcher*, and the beam con-

sequently consisted of a *erie* of forty tnbec

(lbe number of brieki in section throughout),

which were open from end to end of the beam.

The average site of the bnck* was H inchee

by 44 inches, and, the rim. or eidea being about

i of an inch in thicknes*. the tubular or

hollow part, were each equal to 3 inches

•uper. But with the joint* and beds the whole

measured in the six upper course* *n average of

36 inches X 17.35 inches. = 021 inchee

;

snd in the three lower course, an average of

16.5 x 26.6 inches. = 439 inene* ; making a

total area of 1.060 tocbea : from tbia deducting

the forty vacuities, or hollow parts, of 9 inches

each, c 360 inches, we Lave, as the net

sectional area, 700 inches.

By an inipection of the diagram it will be

seen that as the vacuities are distributed

throughout the whole depth of the beam, they

occasion s lorn of atrength nearly propor-

tionate to their whole extent, varying of course

a* their distance* from lbe neutral axi*.

On the part of Messrs. While it is argued

that the depth of the Roman cement beam

being 57 inch**, and the sectional area 1,107

inches ; and the depth of the Portland beam

being 52} inches, snd it* net area, 700 inchee,

we shall have 1,107 x 57 — 63,099 ; and

700 X 521 = 36,750, u expressions of lb*

nUuve .trengtb of the two beam*, auppoeiag

they had been built of the same maienait.

The Reman cement besm (si before men-

tioned) was broken down with 50,652 lbe., and

since 63,099 : 36,750 : : 50,652 : 29,600. it fol-

lows that if the Portland cement beam had

broken down with 29.500 lbe., lbe two cement*

would have exhibited equal atrength ; but, in-

asmuch a* it took 62,*00 lb*, to break down

the Portland cement beam, th* experiment

exhibited a euptrionry of Portland cement over


